Starters

Remedies

That's My Jam
two rosemary scones + apricot marmalade $6

Lost Shaker of Salt

Creamy Mushroom Toast

smithworks vodka +
ruby red grapefruit
juice + salt rim $8

oyster mushrooms + roasted shallots + manchego + challah bread
+ sunny side up egg $10

Bleu Cheese Radicchio "Wedge" Salad
radicchio wedge + homemade bleu cheese dressing +
oven roasted tomatoes + pickled shallots + bacon $11

Kiss From a Rose

Shakshuka

sparkling wine + rose
+ raspberry sorbet $7

israeli spicy tomato sauce + roasted chick peas + poached egg +
toasted baguette $10

Biscuits & Gravy
Fraley Family Sausage Gravy + West Virginia Buttermilk Drop Biscuits
Charlotte
one biscuit $6

Heather
two biscuits $10

Rick
two biscuits + two sunny side eggs $13

Main

Blowing Bubbles
champagne + oj $4

Veggie Soft Scramble
fresh cracked eggs + roasted oyster mushrooms + baby greens +
charred grape tomatoes + caramelized shallots + goat cheese $11

Hot Blooded

Geechie Boy Grit Bowl

speedy's soon to be
famous bloody mary mix
+ smithworks vodka $6

geechie boy red corn grits + housemade coffee brined &
cherrywood smoked pit ham + whiskey collards + charred tomatoes
+ sunny side egg $14

The Rick Chicken Sandwich

Party Like a Rockstar

smoky pulled chicken thigh + bacon + caramelized shallots +
chipotle bbq sauce + roasted garlic white sauce $13

smithworks vodka +
orangina + champagne
$10

The King's French Toast
thick sliced brioche + peanut butter + bananas + applewood
bacon + hickory smoked maple syrup $12

Bennie, What's Your Dill?
buttermilk drop biscuits + house hot smoked salmon + baby
greens + runny egg + fresh dill hollandaise $14

Sunday Morning
Coming Down
jolly roasters cold
brew + bulleit bourbon
+ syrup $10

Smoked Brisket Hash
house smoked beef brisket + sweet potatoes + red potatoes +
red peppers, poblano peppers, and onions + aged cheddar +
sunny side up egg $15

applewood bacon $3
grits $3

Sides
two eggs $3
solo biscuit $3
biscuit gravy $3

consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodbourne illness

